
Built to Impress
 � Professional-grade materials and installation.

 � We diamond-grind and repair existing cracks 
before installation to allow for peace of mind 
that you can enjoy your beautiful and long-lasting 
floor for years to come.

 � Your floor will be chemically and mechanically 
bonded for no peeling, hot tire marks, or staining, 
and allowing for easy and non-toxic chemical 
care.

 � Choose from a wide variety of spectacular flake 
and metallic finishes, allowing you to color 
coordinate with your entire home decor.

Create a  
floor that 
stands out
with a beautiful and expertly installed epoxy floor

Metallic Epoxy

Single Color  
Epoxy Flakes

Blended  
Epoxy Flakes

Schedule your free  
consultation with to 
866-533-5002 
info@closetartusa.com 
closetartusa.com Scan to learn more



Domino Madras

OrbitNightfall

Outback Portabello

ShorelineRaven

StonehengeStargazer

Tidal WaveStoney Creek

“Our mission is to provide the best customer service via 
excellent communication, organization and attentiveness.”

Additional colors available. Ask us about  
custom blends and various metallic finishes

Schedule your  
free consultation 
866-533-5002 
info@closetartusa.com 
closetartusa.com

Q&A: 
How do I prepare my garage for installation? 

Empty your garage completely  
(no need to sweep or mop) 

How long until I can walk on the floor? 

Do not walk on the floor during installation  
or for 24 hours after we install the top coat

How long do I need to leave my garage door open? 

Leave your garage door open for 9 hours after we  
install the base coat, and 6 hours after top coat 

How do I clean my new floor?

Use non-toxic, pet-friendly cleaning products

Warranty 
Epoxy Garage Floors:  Limited Lifetime Warranty

Residential Includes:  Against peeling and delamination for as long as 
customer owns the home and against hot tire marks and stains for 10 
years.

Commercial/Industrial Buildings:  Warranted for 3 years for peeling/
delamination and staining from incidental spills.

Exclusions:  This limited warranty does not apply to normal wear and 
tear, or any damage to floor coatings caused by damage to floor coatings, 
abuse, neglect, extreme temperatures, staining or peeling by cracking of 
substrate, battery acid, brake fluid or the result of accident.

Scan to learn more


